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摘  要 
 I 






目的：根据高脂饮食（high fat diet, HFD）与 NAFLD 疾病的关系，探索 HFD
跟缺氧之间的联系以及缺氧在脂肪肝发病过程中所起的作用，研究缺氧诱导肝
脏脂质堆积的机制。 
材料与方法：1.高脂模型：使用 60%高脂饲料喂养的小鼠和 0.4 mM 棕榈酸诱
导的肝原代细胞建造细胞脂质堆积模型。2.缺氧模型：使用新生 7天的幼鼠，
将其放置 75% O2环境中适应 5天后取出，于常氧环境模拟缺氧建造缺氧模型，
同时分别使用 1% O2和 0.4 mM-CoCl2建造细胞缺氧模型。3.使用缺氧探针 100 
mg/kg mice处理动物 1h后或 100 mM处理细胞 2h后收取样本检测缺氧状态,并





细胞即开始出现缺氧，且在随后的 24 h持续存在。3.缺氧 5天的幼鼠肝脏中甘
油三酯量（TG）高于对照组，小鼠肝原代细胞在缺氧环境下出现 TG堆积。4.





































BACKGROUND: Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) refers to the clinical 
pathology syndrome without alcohol and other clear liver damage factors, 
characterized by diffuse hepatic steatosis. The pathogenesis of NAFLD is still not 
very clear, however, most theories are based on the ‘two-hit hypothesis’. 
Interestingly, some studies have shown that hypoxia is closely related to hepatic lipid 
metabolism, and the prevalence of NAFLD was found to be higher in both obese and 
Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) patients. 
OBJECTIVE: To clarify the relationship between high-fat diet (HFD) and NAFLD, 
to explore the relationship between high-fat diet and hypoxia, as well as to 
investigate the role of hypoxia in the pathogenesis of fatty liver disease.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS:  1.HFD model : Mice were fed with 60% high 
fat diet, and lipid accumulation in hepatocytes was induced by 0.4 mM palmitic acid .  
2.Hypoxia model: In order to create an animal model that simulates hypoxia, 
7-days-old neonatal mice were placed in high oxygen environment (75%) for 5 days, 
followed by placing them in hypoxic environment. At the same time, cell hypoxia 
models were constructed using 1% O2 and 0.4 mM CoCl2, respectively.  3.In vivo, 
mice were intraperitoneally injected with hypoxia reagent (100 mg/Kg mice, 
hydroxyprobe), and 1 hour later liver tissue was extracted to detect hypoxia. In vitro, 
cells were treated with hypoxia reagent (100 mM, hydroxyprobe) for 2 hours before 
cells were analyzed to detect hypoxia. Finally, we used siRNA to silence HIF-1α and 
HIF-2α in order to determine the role of Hypoxia-Inducible Factor (HIF) in lipid 
accumulation that was induced by hyperlipidemia and hypoxia. The expression of 
hypoxia probe and lipid metabolism related protein was detected by Western blot. 
RESULT:  1. In mice fed with HFD, the amount of lipid in the liver were more 
than control group, and the amount of Triglyceride (TG) was also increased in the 
cytoplasm of hepatocytes under the action of palmitic acid.  2. HFD for 7 days 















mice were fed with HFD. Moreover, hepatocytes that were treated with palmitic acid 
for 2 hours, also showed hypoxia that continued for 24 hours.  3. In hypoxic 
environment, the amount of TG increased in both neonatal mice liver were more 
than control group as well as in hepatocyte. And also, hepatocytes that were treated 
with palmitic acid or hypoxia condition showed Triglyceride (TG) increased in the 
cytoplasm of hepatocytes.  4.HIF-1α and HIF-2α could not ameliorate lipid 
accumulation which was induced by hyperlipidemia and hypoxia.  5.Hypoxia 
inhibits lipid degradation while promoting lipid synthesis. 
Conclusion: The research demonstrate HFD can induce liver lipid accumulation and 
also induced liver hypoxia. However, the amount of TG increased under hypoxia 
condition. Blocking the HIF-1α and HIF-2α signaling pathways cannot improve the 
lipid accumulation in liver caused by high fat and hypoxia, whereas hypoxia can 
promote lipid synthesis while suppressing lipid degeneration and then causing lipid 
accumulation. These results suggest that we hypoxia plays an important role in the 
process of NAFLD caused by high fat diet. 
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第一章  前  言 
 1 
第一章  前  言 
非酒精性脂肪性肝病(non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, NAFLD) 是指除外酒
精及其他损伤肝脏的因素引起的脂肪在肝细胞中异常堆积的现象，临床病理的
主要特征表现为肝细胞中弥漫性大泡性脂肪变[1]，是肝脏疾病谱的一个组成部




























































二醛、4-羟基壬烯醛、脂肪组织因子、转化生长因子 β 和 Fas 配体等增多、线















第一章  前  言 
 3 
研究显示，患有脂肪肝的肥胖小鼠自身清除内毒素的能力远远弱于非肥胖对照

















1.1.3 脂肪因子在 NAFLD发病机制中的作用 
脂肪因子之间的相互作用和胰岛素抵抗在NAFLD的发生中都起重要作用，
脂肪因子主要包括瘦素、脂联素和抵抗素。 
瘦素是在 1994年肥胖基因定位克隆时发现的一个蛋白质，它含有 167 个氨
基酸的能够通过激活转化生长因子 β 而激活肝星状细胞，最终导致肝脏纤维化










































磷脂酰肌醇 3-激酶的激活、磷脂酸肌醇三磷酸根的产生、蛋白激酶 p-Akt 的激
活，从而导致胰岛素抵抗[23]。抵抗素通过增加转化生长因子 β1及 TNF-α信使
RNA的表达水平促进 NAFLD 肝纤维化的发生与发展。 









































































表 1:代谢组学研究 NAFLD 的结果 





[42] UPLC-MS/MS 血清和 
尿 
血清和尿液中 DCA浓度在统计学上显着增加。
NASH 患者餐后除了 LCA和 6α-羟化胆汁酸外其
他所有胆汁酸都有很大程度的增加。NASH患者餐
后期间甘氨酸和牛磺酸结合的 LCA含量减少。 
[43] CE-TOF-MS 和 
LC-TOF-MS 
血清 乙酰胆碱酯酶-S，DHEA-2S 和 DHEA-S 的含量随
着纤维化的进展而减少，而 16-OH-DHEA-S 随着
纤维化的进展反而增加。肝脏纤维化阶段，
16-OH-DHEA-S 至 DHEA-S（16 / D）的比值和


























[45] GC-MS 组织 氢醌（HQ）和烟酸（NA）有抑制 NAFLD 的保护
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